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None but Ile who made the world caui make a minister uf the Gospel. If a
young mari lias capaoity, culture and application niay make him a soholar, a phi-
losopher, or an orator. But a true minieter muet have certain principces, mo.tives,
feelings and aime, which ne industry or endeavours of mon Oaa eithrir acquiro or
communicate. They must be given from above, or they carinot be received.

No, attairiments, in philology, philosopliy, or in any or all the particulare which
constitute the aggregate of what we cali learning, cat in the leaet contribute to
form a mini8ter of the Gospel, anj fartber than li l tauglit of God to refer them,
te, and toregulate them by, the Scri Ptures as. a standard. On the contrary, the
more a mari is furniehed with titis kind ýof apparatue, unless the loading truthe of
Scripture reign and fiotirish. in is lieart, ho will lie but the more qualifiod te per-
plex hiniseif, and to mislead his hearers.

We must look to the Lord and Master te raise rip and qualify men whom her
will thrust forth into the harvest field, to gather prneious shoaves. Ilere wve may
Ée met with the objection, that our labour is in this view mricalled for and uselese-
Sucl isj net our persuasion, for it is of the utmost consequence te enablo Brethren,
of wbom Cliristian love judgeth that they are alroady called te the wvork, to tic-
quire those holpe which fit for rightly dividing the word of God, anid make work-
mon tliat need net to be ushamed. This je the end we seek te compass; without
God's heip in furniehing tlie mon we fail. Money and mon, poer and succose
we muet aek from, Ii who je exalted to beetow gifts. Nothing cari thorefore be
more calculated te break rip any feeling that would isolate the Institute froma the
churches, thari joint supplications. The nearer yen approacli the Suri its raya
are the more unitod, eD the nearor we approach the source of ail spiritual. feeling
shall we become united and enliglitened.

The state of the Ministry muet have a boaring on the etate of religion. The
-cdd, forma], lukewvarm. disoharge of tlie ministerial functions muet of neceseity
* orvey te the minds of hearers the impression, that the subjecte treated are net
matters cf life and doatli. An ourneet minietry, on the contrary, wvill diffuse a
spirit cf holy solicitudo about divine thinge. A heart burning witli the love of
soeelsr'will. communicate its saered sympathy and thue erirnest churohes will becomer
contres -of saving influences. O.ur impression is, that the prespority of a denomi-
nation ini m.oral and spiritual peo.ver, muet bc largely affocted by the qualifications
*audresourees of those occupying its pulpite. Iiow important thon the labours of
the- faithfixl and beleved Brethren, eecupyirig the high and henourable position cf
*Tutore in our Theological Inetitute ; our prayere slîould rise, that on them a
double portion of the Spirit may reet. Truth at the forintain will send a purer
Stream toe1gadden the land. An error-poisoned spring would spiread deatli.deal-
ing waters. -long may a succession cf faitlfifl mon cerne forth to contend ear-
nestly for the faith once delivered te theo saints. Lot gratitude too be expressed,
that e mariy standard bearers occupy their peete in the field and have net fainted
Interest in the work cf these gene forth je naturai, as yen watch the pregress cf
a slip desigried te achieve some noble purposo, aIl intereet dees not cease when
it je launched, but you continue te mark its liietory to know what saccese follows
it in ite battles for froedom, or in diffusing the blessings cf commerce, cf science
or cf benevolence. IIow much higher tlie objecte aimed at by a faithful ministry ?
Let the churches hear the roquest, IlBrethren,. pray for us, that the word cf the
Lord may bave free course, and ho glorified.'l

The neces8ity if 'maintainirig the distinction between the church and the world
je recognized and conterided for among us. This pririciple, applied to, the working.


